Financial Education Materials

Washington k-12 Financial Education Standards

Financial Education Public Private Partnership
www.feppp.org

EconEd Link
http://www.econedlink.org/
Grade level: k-12

Biz Kids
http://www.bizkids.com
Grade level: upper elementary, middle and high

Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
http://www.consumerfinance.gov/
Check out their materials under the Educational Resources tab

Correlations of Financial Fitness for Life with Common Core

Council for Economic Education
http://www.councilforeconed.org

Department of Financial Institutions
http://dfi.wa.gov/financial-education/educators

Federal Reserve Banks—especially the St. Louis Fed
www.federalreserve.gov/
www.econlowdown.org
Grade level: all

Finance in the Classroom
http://financeintheclassroom.org

Financial Fitness for Life Parent Guides
https://www.econedlink.org/parent-resources/

Gen I revolution
http://www.genirevolution.org/
Grade level: 6-12

Investor Protection Trust
http://www.investorprotection.org/
Grade level: all ages

JumpStart
www.jumpstart.org
Grade level: all

Junior Achievement
www.jawashington.org
Grade level: all

Math in the Real World
Grade level: 6-12

Math Behind the Market—only available with Stock Market Game
http://www.mathbehindthemarket.org/
Grade level: 4-12

The Mint
www.themint.org
Elementary
- Take the Entrepreneur Challenge
- Power of 72 Calculator
- The Truth About Millionaires Quiz
- What Kind of Spender are You? Quiz

Middle and High
- The Be Your Own Boss Challenge
- The Spending Challenge
- I Paid How Much? Quiz
- Credit Card IQ? Quiz
- Determine Your Budget

For Parents
- Check Your Habits & Attitudes
- Financial Future Challenge
- Topics for Talk Challenge

Money Math: Lessons for Life (6th to 12th)
https://www.treasurydirect.gov/indiv/tools/tools_moneymath.htm

Money Savvy Kids
www.msgen.com
Grade level: k-10

Money Skill
www.moneyskill.org
Grade level: 6-8 and 9-12

Money Smart for Young Adults
Money Talks for Teens
http://moneymoneytalks.ucanr.edu/

My Green
http://mybigmoney.org/play/

National Endowment for Financial Education (NEFE)
http://www.nefe.org/
Grade level: high school +

Next Gen Personal Finance
https://www.ngpf.org/

Practical Money Skills for Life
http://www.practicalmoneyskills.com
- Elementary
- Cash Puzzler
- Ed's bank
- Peter Pig

Upper Elementary and Middle School
- Money Metropolis

Middle and High School
- Countdown to Retirement
- Financial Soccer
- Financial Football
- The Smart Money Quiz Show

Reality Check
http://www.jumpstart.org/reality-check.html
Age group: 4Th grade plus

Save and Invest
https://www.saveandinvest.org/

Sesame Street for Me, for You, for Later
https://www.sesamestreet.org/toolkits/save

Sense and Dollars
http://senseanddollars.thinkport.org/
- Check it Out
- Plan Your Dream Prom
- Charge!

Grade level: middle and high school

Smart Path
https://www.economicscenter.org/smartpath.aspx
Grade level:k-6
Stock Market Game

www.stockmarketgame.org
Grade level: 4-12

Take Charge Today (formerly FEFE)

https://takechargetoday.arizona.edu/
Grade level: 6-12

YOUR $: Financial Literacy for Kids

http://tfk-contest-prod.zw3gwhtz8n.us-west-2.elasticbeanstalk.com/financial-literacy
Grade level: Upper elementary

Wise Pocket World

http://www.umsl.edu/~wpockets/
Grade level: 3-6